Studies on decapod larvae entailing identification of specimens collected from plankton should be based on sound bibliographic sources that contain morphological descriptions of the species cited in the area. In order to facilitate this bibliographic search, we present a survey of the literature in which decapod larvae from the Gibraltar Strait area (encompassing most of the Mediterranean and northeastern Atlantic decapod crustacean species) are partially or completely described. Among these, the most accuratly identified larval specimens are pointed out. For each original case the taxon assigned by the author, types and numbers of stages described and the origin of the studied larvae are noted. Morever, a checklist of 377 species is given for Gibraltar Strait decapod crustaceans. Of all the species recorded in the area, larval descriptions are known, at least partially, for 220 species (58,35 %), but for 36 (9,54 %) morphological descriptions are sufficiently accurate for a correct identification from plankton specimens.
INTRODUCTION
The identification of decapod larvae from plankton samples proves to be a complex task, mainly because of the wide dispersion of bibliographic sources. Easy access to detailed descriptions, clear illustrations, and suitable keys are much help in the identification of specimens. The quality of descriptions and illustrations of many publications, however, is not always acceptable, making the compilation of complementary information from different reports essential.
Many of the early workers gave only brief descriptions of larvae, often without illustrations, and only few identified the parental individuals to species level. In addition, many of the species described then are now ascribed to other species, genera, or even families. This results in a serious difficulty in the collection of all the existing bibliography on a given species, which may have been referred to under various names. To avoid this, the present work has taken into account such modifications, indicating for each reference the current name of the taxon and that ascribed (used) by the author of the description.
Since the first description of a decapod larva (Cancer germanus, now Cancer pagurus) by Linnaeus in 1767, many larval developments have been published, especially in the second half of the 20th century. In an excellent review, Gurney (1939) gath-ered all the existing literature at the time. Since then, more specific reviews have been carried out for brachyuran larvae (Soltanpour-Gargari et al., 1989) , the family Xanthidae (Martin, 1984) , the New Zealand fauna (Wear, 1985) , and the Mediterranean larvae (Pessani and Robotti, 1992) .
The present contribution provides an updated database of all the available descriptions of larval stages of decapod crustaceans from the Gibraltar Strait area, so as to give bibliographic support for the identification and morphological comparison of specimens collected from the plankton and reared in the laboratory.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
To make up the list of the species present in the Gibraltar Strait all the species recorded for the area comprised between 30°-40°N and 0°-10°W have been included ( Fig. 1 ). With this purpose, the papers of Nöel (1992) , Ingle (1993 ), García Raso (1996 ) and d'Udekem d'Acoz (1999 , as well as personal observations, have been used.
The search of bibliographic references has been mainly done through the following data bases: Current Contents, Zoological Records, Biological Abstracts and ASFA Aquaculture Abstracts, as well as bibliographic sources of several libraries up to year 2000. The references which have been chosen provide descriptive data facilitating the identification of the specimens, whereas references that include only data on larval presence or deal with ecological and physiological aspects have not been considered. Likewise, references pertaining to taxonomic categories above the species level have not been included if the material studied was from localities outside of the considered area (i.e., "Upogebia sp. A: Ngoc-Ho, N. 1981" from planktonic samples from the Gulf of México).
Each of the references should be interpreted as follows:
Cestopagurus timidus (Roux, 1830) (1) Catapaguroides timidus (2) : Pike, R.B.; Williamson, D.I. 1960 (3) . Z1-Z4.M. (4) (P+R) (5) .
(1) currently accepted name of the taxon; (2) taxon to which the author(s) assign to the studied material;
(3) author(s) and publication date of larval description; and (4) larval stages described. The original name of every larval stage described is retained to provide the largest amount of information, being A = acanthosoma, C = retrocaris, D = eretmocaris, E = elaphocaris, F = trachelifer, G = glaucothoe, H = anebocaris, L = nauplius, LS = last stage, M = megalopa, N = nisto, P = phyllosoma, PL = postlarva, PS = penultimate stage, PT = protozoea, Q = eryoneicus; S = Schizopod, T = mastigopus, U = puerulus, Y = mysis, and Z = zoea. NE, indicates that larval stages are not specified hastly (5) refers to the origin of the description where (L) = larvae reared in the laboratory from eggs of known parentage, (P) = descriptions based on stages found in the plankton, (R) = larvae reared in the laboratory from larvae caught in field, from unknown parentage often to reconizable postlarvae or juveniles, and (B) = after others publications.
Other symbols and abbreviations should be interpreted as follows: K, means that mentioned taxon is included in an identification key; ?, indicates that the identity of taxon or stage is in question (by author or currently); *, indicates that the work, in our opinion, is sufficiently strong to establish species identify beyond reasonable doubt; NL, means that work has not been able to be consulted; and CG, means general features of larval stages are mentioned.
Although the postlarval stage of Dendrobranchiata and Caridea is not strictly a larval stage some researchers have considered it the last larval stage. In this study we have included this data (signed as PL) as additional information.
The systematic classification followed is that proposed by Bowman and Abele (1982) and Burkenroad (1983 Macropodia rostrata (Linnaeus, 1761) 
